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CITITICAL TIIEOITY
'tllllE: THREE l{OURS NIAXIMUM MAITKS : 80

MINI]\,IUM I}ASS ]VIAI{KS : 29

Notc: Attenlpt all tlre qucstions ts dircctetl. ]Vlarlis havc becn shorr'tt rrg:rinst llre questions.

SECTION - A

Ansrver the following. choosirtg the optiorrs given belorv: l0 X l:10 Marks

i. which o[ tlrc following is tlrc soul of a Trrrgedy, according to Aristotle?

(a) Characters (b) Plot (c) Diction (d) Song

ii. Who, according to IJhar:rt' is the Presiding Dcitl of 'Furiorrs' Sentinrent?

(a) Indra (b) Vishnu (c) Shiva (tl) Brahma

iii. According to Wordsrvorth' poctry tal(cs its origin from "' '

(a) Feeling (b) Observation (c) Expericncc (d) tmotion

iv. T.S. Eliot felt that poctry is "an escapc from "' .''

(a) Passion (b) Observation (c) Personality (d) Enrotion

v. llrnest Jones rvas associatcd \vitil "' Assotiiitioiis'

(a) Psychological (b) Sociological (") Psychoanalytical (d) Ncurological

vi. 'Trvo Uses of Languagc' is a chlptcr in the "' of I'A' l{ichards'

(a) The Meaning of Meaning (b) Principles of l-iterary Clriticisrn

1ci nracticat Criticisrn (d)The Philosoph-v ot-llhetoric

vii. ltoland l]:rrthcs \Yils il "' litcrary thcorist'

(a) British (b) Iirench (c) Cermrn (d) Atrstrian

viii.Whereisthcloc:rtiollof'IlcartofDarkncss'rcfcrrctlinCulturcandlnrperialisnt?

(a) Congo (b) Brazil (c) England (d) Cairo

ix. Who. of the tollorving is associntcd rvith Rcadcr-llcspo Irsc thcory?

(a) 1'.S. Eliot (b) Roland Barlhcs (c) Ernesr Jones (l) Willianr Wordsrvorth

x. Iithvard Slitl's litcrarl'theory is blscd on "' crilicisnt'

(a) Colonial (b) Cultural (c) TextLral ((l) llolitical
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z Ansrver in brief anv fivc of the follorving:

According to Aristotlc, deline tragedy.

Namc thc eight ltasa

What docs Wordsrvorth nrean br,-ernotion recollected in tranquility"?

Ilorv does I-lliot recornnrend 'past'to be uscd by a poct?

What is thc dilernnra olllamlct discusscd by l-rnest Jones?

Esplain 'Sc icntili c usc ol'langLragc'

Why does Ilarthes rvanl an author to die in a text'l

Horv is the'West' prcscnted in CLrlture and Inrperialisrn?

2X5 : l0 IVIarks
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v iii.
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Answer the follorving qucstions in about 300 rvords. l5X4 = 60 Marks

3. Discuss the Three Unities in Tragcdy, as visualized by Aristotle.

OR

Describe Bhava in relation to Rasa.

4. 'l'hrow light on Wordsrvorth's conccpt ol'poetry as expressed in the Preface to Lyrical Ballads.

oll
What does Eliot say about Tradition in relation to lndividual 'lalent?

5. What argument has bcen given by Ernest Jones about the past approaches to Hamlet's problenr?

OR

What are the trvo uses ol'languages, according to Richards.

6. Critically evaluate 'l'he Death of the Author.

OR

Evaluatc Edward Said as a Cu ltLrral Critic.


